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Coaching People with the Word 

Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly as you teach and 

admonish one another with all wisdom, and as you sing 

psalms, hymns and spiritual songs with gratitude in your 

hearts to God. Colossians 3:16 

The Coaching Practicum 

Teaching and admonishing others to reconcile and 

resolve conflicts biblically is difficult. Yet God calls us 

to do so with godly wisdom. 

The Coaching People Through Conflict Practicum from Ambassadors of Reconcili-

ation prepares anyone – pastors, elders, teachers, administrators, parents – to 

guide people to reconciliation through one- on-one coaching. Almost everyone 

can benefit from this training, since all of us at times give advice to others on 

responding to conflict. 

This training especially helps church leaders and reconcilers. The church is 

meant to be a place where its members can 

seek help in applying God’s message of reconcil-

iation to their personal conflicts. This course 

prepares you for teaching and admonishing 

people biblically through coaching. 

The Mediation Practicum 

The Mediating People through Conflict  Practi-

cum prepares leaders—pastors,  elders and oth-

er lay leaders to mediate disputes between parties in a biblically faithful man-

ner. The practicum is presented in two intense days of practicing mediation 

skills. Your instructors will demonstrate specific skills and then you will practice 

parts of the mediation process. The first day you will practice parts of a media-

tion in exercises. The second day you will experience two longer mediation role-

plays, both as a mediator and as a party.  

A special feature of this training is one-on-one live evaluation from one of our 

instructors. 

A former participant 

shared: “When I first 

learned of biblical 

peacemaking, I 

thought it would 

change my ministry. 

It did much more—it 

changed my life!” 
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